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uted. WOMEN WHO COUNT Room 1263, Fifth Avenue
Building, New York,

Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt
THK Chicago Auditorium

WiriLK with the applause of
flouting delegates and bellowing

galleries, a quietly-dressed- , dark eved lady
rose in lier box and, with just a hint of
embarrassment, and a feminine grncious-nes- s

that was wholly winning, bowed her
thanks to the first Progressive
Convention. A friend said at the time:

"That is the most
conspicuous thing Mrs.
lloosevelt h as ever

' 'done.
It was quite true.

Since the first day of
her married life, Mrs.

Hoosevclt has
been the wife of a pub
lie man; for the greater
part of that tune she
has been the wife of the
most conspicuous Amer
lean; and she was with
her husband, when, for
a few weeks, he was the
most conspicuous person
In as well. Yet,
she has kept inviolate
the privacy of her own
life and of her home to
a degree that few wo
men with distinguished

have ever at
tained.

The explanation lies
deep in the character of
tho woman herself. First
of all, she shuns public
notice, not from belief,
but from deep and gen
nine feeling. She does
not proclaim whether or
not Woman "s Place is
In the Home but she
makes it very clear
where she believes her
own place is. She does
not discountenance wo
men's clubs; but she has
never entered the circle
of club women. She
once refused to becomo
president-genera- l of tho
Daughters of the Amer-
ican Hovoltition when
that was offered

Roosevelt

her, and said that the only
man's organization with which she has
been closely the Mothers'
Association.

Vet, her choice of privacy would
help her but little, tho great crush
public importunity by which she lives sur-

rounded, were that she has also
gift that amounts almost genius for
quietly, delicately and unmistakably get-

ting lier way matters which she
interested. She han

dles ditlicult situation,
not by es-

cape, but by giving it
just the deft turn that
makes occasion seem
a hit more charming
still.

I'or Instance, when
her husband was elected
I inventor of New rk,
her friends told her that
she would "have to''
shake hands with the
crowd of guests who
would march up n bne

the (ioernnr's recep-
tion. Mrs. lloosevelt
said she would have
do nothing the sort,
and she warned
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length against offending her husband's
political friends by any such apparent
politeness. When the occasion arrived,
however, the (iovetnor received guests,
and his wife stood beside him she was
expected do. Hut her arms were filled
with great sheaf of red roses. one,
of course, tried shake her hand, and
certainly one felt slighted by the sttiil
ing and gracious greeting of the Cover

nor's lady.

I'boto by UmJerwood & Underwood.

Mrs. Theodore the
Progressive Convention

in Chicago
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Taft

Mel ore her marriage
Mrs. lloosevelt was Miss
Kdith Kermit Cnrow.
Her father was Charles
Carow, a wealthy New
York m e r e h a n t,
Welsh and Huguenot do
scent. She has had five
children : T h e o d o r e
lloosevelt, Jr., Kermit.

Archibald and
Quentin, and has filled
the place of a mother
for Alice, her husband 's
daughter by his first
marriage.

She is a good horse
woman and rides fre-
quently with her bus
band, though she does
not care for other out
door sports except as
they interest her chil
dren. The dexterity and
grace with which she ar
ranged the social life of
tho White House during
her husband's long oc-

cupancy are well leinem-bered- .

It is well re-

membered, too, how he
and she traveled to
gether over the route uf
their wedding .jnurncv
through Italy and Switz
erland when they were
reunited after the ex
President's return from
his African hunting.
.Joseph lioardmnn, Jr.
Mrs. William H. Taft

ests, and is a capable adviser in political
matters. In appearance Mrs. Taft is tall,
with daik brown hair touched with gray:
and there is about her an air dignity,
which, coupled with remarkable self con
trol, is apt to give one the impression of
a nature cold and teservod; yet, to hei
friends she is a sensitive ami sympathetic
woman.

Apart from the interest she takes in her
husband's pursuits, Mrs. Tnft's most ab-

sorbing interest is music,
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A fine comradeship
exists between the Pres
ident and Mrs. Taft.
She shares all his inter

in which she is very pro
hVient. I'or eight jenis
Mrs. Taft was president
of the Cincinnati Sym
plionv and the
crganizer of theirauiiiial

I:iv Festival. When Mi".
Tuft . nine to the White
House as the wife of the
President, it was by no
means her lirst visit
there. As a girl of six
teen she had been the
guest of Mrs. Rutherford
H. Haves. She presided
gncefully as the First
I .aily of the Philippines,
nt the tune her husband
uiis (iovernor (ieneral.
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